
Requiem Mass 
for fr. jonathan robinson 

Founder and Superior  
of the Oratory of St Philip Neri in Toronto 



The Very Rev. Jonathan Robinson, Founder 
and Superior of the Oratory of St Philip Neri in 
Toronto, died June 3 at  home, after a brief 
illness. Fr Robinson was born in Montreal in 
1929 and ordained a Catholic priest in 1962.  

During a three-year stint as Chairman of the 
Philosophy Department at McGill University, 
he felt called to establish a house of the 
Oratory of St Philip Neri in Canada. The Holy 
See formally erected the Montreal Oratory in 
1975, and the Apostolic Visitor of the 
Confederation of the Oratory blessed the 
young community’s move to Toronto in 1979. 
While in Toronto, he served as Provost of the 
Toronto Oratory, as well as Rector of St 
Philip’s Seminary, at various times also acting 
as Pastor of both Holy Family and St Vincent 
de Paul Churches. He was a Chaplain of the 

Sovereign Military Order of Malta and a 
recipient of the Queen Elizabeth II Diamond Jubilee Medal. 

Besides his academic publications, Fr Robinson also wrote four popular books of 
spirituality:  On the Lord’s Appearing;  Spiritual  Combat Revisited; The Mass and 
Modernity; and In No Strange Land. 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Fratres: Ecce, mystérium vobis 
dico: Omnes quidem resurgémus, 
sed non omnes immutábimur. In 
moménto, in ictu óculi , in 
novíssima tuba: canet enim tuba, et 
mórtui resúrgent incorrúpti: et nos 
immutábimur. Opórtet enim 
c o r r u p t í b i l e h o c i n d ú e r e 
incorruptiónem: et mortále hoc 
indúere immortalitátem. Cum 
autem mortále hoc indúerit 
immortalitátem, tunc fiet sermo, 
qui scriptus est: Absórpta est mors 
in victória. Ubi est, mors, victória 
tua? Ubi est, mors, stímulus tuus? 
Stímulus autem mortis peccátum 
est: virtus vero peccáti lex. Deo 
autem grátias, qui dedit nobis 
victóriam per Dóminum nostrum 
Jesum Christum.

Brethren, Behold, I tell you a 
mystery: we shall all indeed rise 
again, but we shall not all be 
changed. In a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye, at the last 
trumpet; for the trumpet shall 
sound, and the dead shall rise 
again incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed. For this corruptible 
must put on incorruption, and this 
mortal must put on immortality. 
And when this mortal hath put on 
immortality, then shall come to 
pass the saying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victory. 
O death, where is thy victory? O 
death, where is thy sting? Now the 
sting of death is sin: and the 
strength of sin is the law. But 
thanks be to God, Who hath given 

Epistle - 1 Corinthians 15: 51-57 
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us the victory through Our Lord 
Jesus Christ.
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DIES irae, dies illa,
solvet saeculum in favilla,
teste David cum Sibylla.

THAT day of wrath, that dreadful 
day,
shall heaven and earth in ashes lay,
as David and the Sybil say.

Quantus tremor est futurus,
quando iudex est venturus,
cuncta stricte discussurus!

What horror must invade the mind
when  the  approaching  Judge  shall 
find
and sift the deeds of all mankind!

Tuba mirum spargens sonum
per sepulcra regionum,
coget omnes ante thronum.

The mighty trumpet's wondrous tone
shall  rend  each  tomb's  sepulchral 
stone
and summon all before the Throne.

Mors stupebit et natura,
cum resurget creatura,
iudicanti responsura.

Now death and nature with surprise
behold the trembling sinners rise
to meet the Judge's searching eyes.

Liber scriptus proferetur,
in quo totum continetur,
unde mundus iudicetur.

Then shall with universal dread
the Book of Consciences be read
to judge the lives of all the dead.

Iudex ergo cum sedebit,
quidquid latet apparebit:
nil inultum remanebit.

For now before the Judge severe
all hidden things must plain appear;
no crime can pass unpunished here.

Quid sum miser tunc dicturus?
quem patronum rogaturus?
cum vix iustus sit securus.

O what shall I, so guilty plead?
and who for me will intercede?
when  even  Saints  shall  comfort 
need?
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Rex tremendae maiestatis,
qui salvandos salvas gratis,
salva me, fons pietatis.

O King of dreadful majesty!
grace and mercy You grant free;
as Fount of Kindness, save me!

Recordare Iesu pie,
quod sum causa tuae viae:
ne me perdas illa die.

Recall, dear Jesus, for my sake
you did our suffering nature take
then do not now my soul forsake!

Quaerens me, sedisti lassus:
redemisti crucem passus:
tantus labor non sit cassus.

In weariness You sought for me,
and suffering upon the tree!
let not in vain such labor be.

Iuste iudex ultionis,
donum fac remissionis,
ante diem rationis.

O Judge of justice, hear, I pray,
for pity take my sins away
before the dreadful reckoning day.

Ingemisco, tamquam reus:
culpa rubet vultus meus:
supplicanti parce Deus.

Your gracious face, O Lord, I seek;
deep  shame  and  grief  are  on  my 
cheek;
in sighs and tears my sorrows speak.

Qui Mariam absolvisti,
et latronem exaudisti,
mihi quoque spem dedisti.

You Who did Mary's guilt unbind,
and mercy for the robber find,
have  filled  with  hope  my  anxious 
mind.

Preces meae non sunt dignae:
sed tu bonus fac benigne,
ne perenni cremer igne.

How  worthless  are  my  prayers  I 
know,
yet, Lord forbid that I should go
into the fires of endless woe.
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Inter oves locum praesta,
et ab haedis me sequestra,
statuens in parte dextera.

Divorced from the accursed band,
o make me with Your sheep to stand,
as child of grace, at Your right Hand.

Confutatis maledictis,
flammis acribus addictis.
voca me cum benedictis.

When the doomed can no more flee
from the fires of misery
with the chosen call me.

Oro supplex et acclinis,
cor contritum quasi cinis:
gere curam mei finis.

Before You, humbled, Lord, I lie,
my heart like ashes, crushed and dry,
assist me when I die.

Lacrimosa dies illa,
qua resurget ex favilla.
iudicandus homo reus:
huic ergo parce Deus.

Full of tears and full of dread
is that day that wakes the dead,
calling all, with solemn blast
to be judged for all their past.

Pie Iesu Domine,
dona eis requiem. Amen.

Lord, have mercy, Jesus blest,
grant them all Your Light and Rest. 
Amen.
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In illo témpore: Dixit Jesus turbis 
Judæórum: Amen, amen, dico 
vobis, quia venit hora, et nunc est, 
quando mórtui áudient vocem Fílii 
Dei: et qui audíerint, vivent. Sicut 
enim Pater habet v i tam in 
semetípso, sic dedit et Fílio habére 
vitam in semetípso: et potestátem 
dedit ei judícium fácere, quia 
Fílius hóminis est. Nolíte mirári 
hoc, quia venit hora, in qua omnes, 
qui in monuméntis sunt, áudient 
vocem Fílii Dei: et procédent, qui 
bona fecérunt, in resurrectiónem 
vitæ: qui vero mala egérunt, in 
resurrectiónem judícii.  

At that time, Jesus said to the 
multitudes of the Jews: Amen, 
amen, I say unto you, that the hour 
cometh, and now is, when the dead 
shall hear the voice of the Son of 
God; and they that hear shall live. 
For as the Father hath life in 
Himself, so He hath given to the 
Son also to have life in Himself; 
and He hath given Him power to 
do judgment, because He is the 
Son of man. Wonder not at this, for 
the hour cometh wherein all that 
are in the graves shall hear the 
voice of the Son of God; and they 
that have done good things shall 
come forth unto the resurrection of 
life, but they that have done evil, 
unto the resurrection of judgment.  

Gospel - John 5: 25-29 
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